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Colored Dress Goods 21c Yd
That is the premier offering in the colored dress goods section for Mon-

day. Popular novelties in shirt waist and costume weaves that sell
regularly up to 60c the yard, a goodly assortment of well-like- d

patterns at savings that average more than half. - Be on hand 0 1 p
Monday morning and boy for, the yard

More Colored Dress Goods II Also Black Dress Goods

$1.00 and $1.25 Novelties, for 49
$1.50 and $1.75 Novelties, for 75
$2.00 and $2.50 Novelties, $1.00
$1.50 Panamas, 54 inches wide,
for . $1.19

$1.25 .French serge, 44 inches 98
$2.00 Rainproof material, 56 in.
for ....!$1.48

$1.00 Mohairs, 44 inches, for 79

30 ANNUAL
Jardinieres andSimilarLines
at Greatly Reduced Prices

Fancy earthenware articles specialized for Monday's
Umbrella Jardinieres and many

for ornamentation, remarkably under-price- d.

Many qualities offered. Read:
Jardinieres in shadings 1 O

worth 20c each, sale price:
50c sale
price '..'..27

90c values, sale
price

POTS AND PEDESTALS.
$4.50 values $3.00
$7.50 values ..$5.50

$10.50 grades $8.25
grades $11.50

$20.00 slightly
damaged ....$10.00

with cracked
foot $10.00

PRICES IN EFFECT ON
Haviland German y

Lamps v

Hardware . . Kitchen

Underwear
MEN'S SHIRTS DRAWERS- - Light-

weight wool flat knit; $1.50 the QQ
.garment, sale
MEN'S SILK AND WOOL UNDERWEAR

Shirts and drawers; extra fine quality;
$3.75 for the , t0 OC'ipi.tJ

MEN'S BLUE GRAY RIBBED SHIRTS
and The famous Staley make.
All sizes; worth $2.50 the df Ofgarment; sale price ,P

MEN'S UNDERWEAR In blue or pink
rib. worth $1.25 7Q

the garment; sale price C

45

Spreads, are
for use with iron beds and are

we nave stock.
'. ' ;

CHROCHETED BED
In handsome raised patterns,

full size. Regularly d1 AQ.
sold at for." ..PA

GOODS For wash
dresses, children's dresses, etc.
lot containing 2000 yards
of fine in white wash

that sell
at 25c to $1.25 the yard, all
lumped in one lot and
Monday, foV just half thevt

-

.

WOMEN'S
Fine trimmed
with insertion

65c sale Aig
CHILD'S BONNETS Full front

Made
trimmed with braid

navy red.
7Ckf

the

$1.00 Voiles, special at 79
Voiles, at
Voiles, special at. . .$1.69

$1.25 Storm Serge, for
$1.50 Serges selling for $1.19
$'l.00 Mohairs, special at 79fr
$1.50 Mohairs, special at. .$1.19

selling. Stands, ar-

ticles home

assorted colors,
shapes, regularly .

values,

$15.00
stands,

$39.00 stands,

.59

only,

$1.25

75c sale
price

sals
price .

UMBRELLA IN AS-

SORTED COLORS.

$1.50 for.
$3.25 at... $2.25
$4.00 .

China
$7.50 sale .$5.00

Stands'forlS.SO
CLEARANCE SALE

Dinner Sets China China ""
Silverware Granite"Iron

Cut Glass Furnishings

98c
AND

price

values;
garment

Drawers.

Derby Regularly

Bed Spreads at $4.25 Each
Extra large size, 'satin finish Bed with cut corners. These

the among the most
numbers in Regularly worth $5.00
each, choice'

SPREADS

$1.75j

WHITE
A

about
novelties

goods.

immense
offered

Half Price

COVERS
quality

beading.

Beugaline

special

$2.00

values,

values,
.$1.00

STANDS

grades, selling .$1.15
stands, special
values, price. .$2.75

Round, German Stands,
values, price.'.

$12.00 Square

popular selling

Fabrics usually

$4.25
LINENE SHEETS Extra

cotton: for hotel and rooming-hous- e

use; come in two sizes;
72x90, specially prieed Oft- -
at. each 0JC

special .: 85
HYGIENIC- - SHEETS, made from

the famous sanitary sheeting
w hich is through a chemical
process" that removes all impuri-
ties.. Sold to you in air-tig- ht

packages.. Size 72x90 in. QCr
Clearance Sale

81x90 inches; each $1.10
81x99 inches, each .. $1.20

Fine Petticoats Very Cheap

m

mm

An offering that includes our entire stock of
black or colored Petticoats of moreen, Italian
cloth or sateen. Under skirts that take the place
of silk and wear much For quick choos-

ing, grouped into 8 different and priced as
'

:

Petticoats worth $1.25 arid $1.50 each, OO.
Petticoats worth $2.25 and $2.50

each, for . . . . $1.57

$2.97
Petticoats worth $3.25 and '$3.50 $2.19each, for .......
Petticoats worth $4.50 and $5.00

each, for

CORSET
cambric,

lace and
Worth each;
price

style. of silk,
or chiffon.

The colors are and The
values are $1.50 and
$1.75, sale price only. .

98

98

and

$1.50

sale

heavy

size

81x90,

put

better.
lots

follows

Petticoats worth $1.45 and t1 OQ
$2.00 each, for .... 1 .P

Petticoats worth $2.75 and M QQ
$3.00 each, for P 1

Petticoats worth $3.75 and
$4.25 each, fpr."

Petticoats worth $5.50 and
$6.00 each, for..: .

$2.49
$3.88

CHILD'S BEAR-CLOT- H COATS
In cream, brown or red. Double

breasted style with turnback col-
lars and cuffs; $3.75 J" QQ
values, at P .05

CORSET DEPARTMENT Bust
forms, rtichings and hip-pad- s;

in blue, black, white or pink.
Goods that sell regularly at 25o,
35e and 50c each; priced 1' Monday at. 157C

Quarterly
Style

Books
The Ladies' Home
Journal Quarterly
costs but 20c and
you get a 15c pat-

tern free. The most
reliable style guide
to be had. v

Worth To
$40.00 '

Agents for Ladies' Home Journal
Patterns Royal Worcester Corsets

Charming
NoW

4 in or
for wear at

CMEAEANmE
SUITS
$19

Women' Suits tailored effects demi-costum- es

afternoon functions. ''

highest quality of the most approved materials and
modeled by expert designers. In this lot are offered
many exclusive styles suits unlike any others possi-

ble to purchase in Portland. The need for quick
clearance makes drastic reductionsimperative, hence,
this tremendous sacrifice of modish garments at
only a portion of their value.
Worth to $40.00: Choice at

In this lot are many of the
skill in

are
' jrnost

are at
low. The best and are

and The
most are

In this lot are ISO ultra
suits and

in plain or
Worth to $125,

Made- -

$19.98
Suits at Half, Price

superb'examples
highest garment making. America's
foremost wholesale modistes generous-l- y

represented. Their artistic crea-
tions featured- - prices unbelievably

fabrics trimmings
employed tastefully assembled.
season's charmingmodes portrayed.

nearly
fashionable costumes

richly decorated ef-
fects. Monday

Worcester,

Pattern Hats Worth $16.S0sh$S. 00
For, women who have not yet with a Hat for occasions, or
for those who wish-- a change from they have worn all the season, here
is an opportunity ot unusual timeliness. Models unequaled richness and original

marvels or the milliner's art. .Prices reduced with no uncer-
tain hand.' tailored and pattern hats,, regularly worth
to $16.50 each. Choice Monday. . . . . , . . ..... ... . . . ..... ...
Regular values to $9.00 for '. . . . . $3.98
UNTRIMMED SHAPES In novelty Dress Hats,

including the famous- - Sybell French shapes. A
small lot of the most desirable col- - Jo QQ
ors, worth to $6.50 each. Monday... .PS .50

Folding Coat . Hangers
Regular 15' values, spe-cia- l,

each lO4
Hair Pins rBone, in shell

color; 1 doz. on card; as- -'
sorted styles; regular
price 25c; dozen... 15

Pipe Racks Basswood,
for burning; regular 35c

' values; speeial, ea. 25
Fancy Dress Bnttons

Odd lots, 2 doz. on card,
in all colors; regularly
worth to 75c; special,
the card. lO

WOMEN'S AND
PARTY SLIPPERS In pat-
ent or kid leathers. "Low cut
or strap .effects; mostly nar-
row widths and worth to $3
the pair; from 8
to 12 A. M......P,57

AFTER 12 O'CLOCK, the
price of these fljl 7Q
slippers is p 1 57

MEN'S SHOES in $3.50 and
styles. Your
choice for

from the

JUST
HALF

the

ity

Needle Books . Fancy
covers; odd lots; regu-
larly worth to $106;
special, each .... .".39

Back Combs Plain shell;
empire style; regular
price 50c ; special, each,
at .........33d

Glove Boxes Bass wood;
for burning; regular 25c
values;, special ..15

Dress Shield s White
nainsook covered ; sizes
3 and 4 ; regular price
25c ; special, pair . ."15

Regular for. . SJ51.9S
UNTRIMMED "velvet flat

shapes, colorings and desirable
ordinarily

, . . ;OvC

Basswood,
with compartments;t
regular spe- -

. each . . ... .

- in
1-l-b. cans ;

' special, - the
can .12$

.

perfumed; regular
values; the . .9

Thermalite Waterbottle :
Self . heating;
size;regular-pric-
special, each ...$1.25

Royal .

$

Corsets .

We arei exclusive
Portland agents
for . this . famous
make and they are
the only corset
good enough for us.

to sell.

provided themselves dress
headgear

ot

Trimmed, $5.00
values to $5.00

HATS Of or felt; or
dress wanted

'.. models. Hats worth to . fin
$2.50 each. Choice now-- . .7..

ToiletNeeds and Notions-Stil- e Prices
Dresser Boxes

two
price $1.25,

cial, 85J
'Borax Pure, refined;

Taltfum Powder Violet
"15c

can.'.'.

$2.00;'

size,' regular $2.50
values, special. . $1.65

Dressing Combs Hard,
black rubber, ' assorted

. styles; regular price 25c,
special, each 15

Turkish Bath Brushes
Without handle; regular
price 65c ; special, each,
at ..45

Toilet Soap
glycerine, wild rose, large
size cakes;:, regularly

" worth 10c; special Mon-
day, the cake 7

MORNING BARGAINS IN FOOTWEAR
Special Underpricings That Rule During Morning Hours Only

HOUSE

flLLi' Bay.shoes ?S
Vv" Mornings sf

Transparent

MEN'S SH 0 E S The best
$3.50 ; footwear in- - Portland.
Made of bright or dull finish
calf, blucher cut, with welt-- ,
sewed soles. We offer these
shoes in all sizes Monday A.
M. from 8 to 12 JQ 7Q
oniy, for . . . . . . . .P 5

On Sale All Day Monday.

$4.00 grades; many . MEN'S SHOES in $5.00 and $6.00 grades; a large
' WlO'- ' assortment "of odd lines. Clearance, dQ QQ

price p0.O5?

New Foulards $1.00 a Yard
A complete 'Showing of these Silks from the country's best manufac-

turers. ' By far the best assortment to be had in Portland. Shower-
proof foulards "in desirable, patterns and colorings; two widths and
two prices' tb choose from! ' Make your selection earlj
Shower-proo-f foulards, 23 inches wide, the yard $1.00

24 inches wide ... . . . ...T. . ';".'. . . . .'. ...... .$1.25
Figured Crepe De Chine II Novelty Silks for 89c Yard
In a great many' of the season's
most select patterns aud .color-
ings. . A lot containing hundreds
of yards; 24-in- goods that sell
regularly at $1.50 the yard, fea
tured in 8 tremendous
Monday sale, priced at... 87c

GLASSES
Lemaire,

Colmont,
Marchand.

$8.98

patterns;

DAMASK
patterns;
regularly

grounds.

stunning

coronation

Monday

.....n..''

light
and figured

col-

orings. regular quali-

ties, QQOVC

SALE
Meln's Women's Fine
Umbrellas at Each $1.50

An Umbrella clearance that offers protection to all Portland.
Shield yourself the showers and save 1-- 3 or more of
the price you'd, pay regular times. This is a lot of
umbrellas for and women; good, strong frames with
taffeta finish twill corola covers, plain or t CQ
fancy handles; sale price, each . . .

WOMEN'S UMBRELLAS Extra quality, taffeta silk cov
ered; finished with fancy handles. Regular PO
values, S3.50 each; sale price .P"0MEN'S SILK NECKTIES In French fold, styles;

Many patterns ; regular grades ; OP
sale price ; -- '

MEN'S extra quality silk neckwear all colors;
snecial. each

SWASTIKA BROOCHES With colored enameled
tops; ,35c values, for.....

OPERA Some of the
best makes be had.
Leftls, La Reine and

' Smoked Oriental or
white pearl barrels with gold or
silver mountings, priced as below:

$3.00 values $2.25
$6.00 values $4.48
$12:00 grades
$17.50 grades ........... .$13.12
$25.00 glasses, sale price $18.25

sale

sale

Our
for

men

50c

with

for
Prettily

f'jr
each

$5.00 j

Women's Black Hose
-

ISc
H

Pair
Wool seamless and

tops. that right for the
'. ent and a quality, that gives

wear. are sterling valnes 25c the
pair! Clearance Sale price for Monday C

only

AND MISSES'
fast black Made

reinforced and toe. They a
troubled with and

Regularly worth 40c the sale
price

Table Linen 45c the Yard
Are you using Table If you

linen satisfaction. you buy linen If not, you
' get the most in linens for your money. For example, the

cream Table Damask, extra handsome
patterns, worth the yard, sale price

IRISH BLEACHED LINEN 72
inches wide; usually worth $1.10
the ; yard ; special sale
price ;

FINE QUALITY ' bleached Table
Damask; 72 inches wide; five
different .worth $1.50
the yard; special J1 1 Q
sale"price. p 1 1 0

TABLE In 6 different
full 2 yards wide and
$2.50 the djl JO' yard, sale price .

feet
pres--

with
heel

feet

$12.50 Scarfs $8.25 Each
Paris Opera Scarfs in exclusive de-

sign.' sample line containing only
of a kind. Sent direct from

Paris The materials are
chiffon, crepe de and marabou
feathers. They are in plain white or
cream or in dainty tintings cream

These are extremely beau-

tiful neck garniture; a fitting adjunct
a costume, for opera or

evening wear. Exclusive novelties
offered Clearance Sale prices:
$12.50 grades; special sale CjQ OC

price

price
$24.00
price

$18.50
price"

grades;

grades ;

grades ;

sale

$12.00
$16.00
$10.00

$22.50 grades; sale 50
grades; sale 21 00

SPECIALS
WHITE DOILIES 12-in- ch

size. Stamped in floral or
conventional designs, for

or French em-
broidery. Usually sold for
and 15e each;
price-onl- y

In or dark colors, in checked,
plaid, striped effects.
Many shades in light or dark

$1.50
priced Monday

at only ...... ,1 ...v..k

or

from
at

or 1
P

Aidth..

in

to

'JQf

$20.00

19c
BROOCH PINS gold or oxi

dized styles are 'heads or
floral designs, plain or set
tings: fioc values; sell-
ing Monday , . 19c

IMPORTED HAT PINS, '

jeweled, very speeial 1 Q
Monday, i...57C

TOILET SETS Of ste rling silver,
worth special CO AH
sale., price y-- .r

Ribbed Hose with elastic
. A weight is just

season sturdy
They at

1
is C

CHILDREN'S CASHMERE
HOSE A elastic rib.

are boon to
children chilled ankles.

to pair;
'.

Richardson's Linen? not,' do not know per-
fect Do your here? don't

58-in-

good 4 C
60c .

A
one our

office.
chine

on

to

at

$30.00

LINEN

Bieder-maie- r,

12c
Q

In
finish;

20c

bleached weight,

RICHARDSON'S LINEN dinner
size Napkins; usually sold at $8
the dozen; on sale' CC 7lMonday pO. J

The $5.00 grades.... $4.25
The $4.50 grades $3.95
HUCK TOWELS of Richardson's
famous Irish linen, hemstitched;'
plain or fancy damask patterns, 3
lots. $1.25, $1.05 and 85

SCOTCH TOWELING 50 pieces
18 inches wide; all linen; .1 Cf
special, the yard.

AR T DEPAR TMENT SECOND FLOOR
CUSHION TOPS Stamped in
Wallachian or English eyelet de-

sign. These are handsome affairs
that sell regularly for $1.00 each.
Supply, yourself at Mon- - CQ
day's price, choice. J57C


